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ahlp caap propaa -., a.tao Wluenee the effectt�._ .. w&tb \lbScll eM 
illdf.Yldllala qa tr....,_t the baeflt• of ttae.f.r tralda, to o .. , et• 
•••••· n1; flbri-.11 atfec:u -. :ttl�•• ot cGllllty Md tacal , • .._ 
er1 relattft to theu eatl•faett• dtb the curp Ual•lq •••· 
'ftl4t ...,ntlaa bu b•• 11144· fr• u.. to tw tbt •• .,. c-,.tr .. 
_.. I• '*'°' Lodes• ..._,d l>e 1_.t41d. The re-,adtatt ••• ..._, 
•• do · yoa feel eout tll• .,. of 14 be._, .. -..ud to .,_  .. • Jwaio, 
Ut.._t•· AlaMt two-tllltd• of botJa etaty Bxt....,.• i>er•.-.1 all4 
1oca1 le-4•• bd.lc&t.s •• 1• ,ew• "" al> t d.,tlt f .r tb• ., • •  ..., 
1oea1 1..an, felt Ua t •• .,. 
... U.11lt. 'J'be , ... 1.a1u of 1tae 
13 
T•l• J • a.._.., t t • 911•tl ,- feel lboa't the ace of 14 









F I . 
,a 66.31 14 y ... .... rlatat ___ a_, ____ .......__..,.. ___ _ 
Tdll , I ,, ; 
I .  2.sa x2< .os. ldf) • ,.141 





n. tnla'- of Jlllllw tea.•• wa .... .._ecs to be 1atWactor, 
t,y .... of • c ty btaal ,. .... , alld local lelldfr1. A dealt• 
toe •I'• Jualer Leadaalltp capa ... ....... '1 ••• r••••••• 
It wu al1.o , .... e11, f•Jt Oat ... ,.., pe le -.td taaw . • o,por• 
-.lt"t to putlcla,ate b -. .. J tw leada•lhl.P CIIIIIN• o..,at aatl. .. 
fact!• vf.111 tbit r••lta of 6- tral..._ wlalcb ...,, • l'ectl•ecl at 0. 
.,.... .. t ..... p c- .. ·---- bJ • � ...... ,.. .... ... .. 
caUbff of tile pera_. Mlffted f• tnlaina ad the .... ,sodded foe 
tl · OS dll•tlafaatl•. The ._ .... t ap lllut of 14 year• ... C 
•U.ed •t .rlpt foe ,JaJ.or 1.Qdera altb� a ••t•tial Pl'opor111111 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE GpLLEGE UBRARY 
14 
e C .lli IT f . 8 J•f.91 t .... to ...... 
,_ 
.... 1 .-Wd 
da'I to b• capable of .. ,_1118 refPGIMIDllltl•• n,adl'ed 
of tllell. <1:•1• 6.) 
Ttlble .6 ""  • .,.. .. to tta. 4'lel'tl•• . adll1 lellttlQa t .. 1 tllat ,-.. •. 
tdder• ue capaJ,le of u111 1., • i.itit._ c..-... 11141111 
p 









2 • 1, .o, 2< • l, ldf) • 0.210 
- f 
,. M.a ' .,1 
- •.. , ao.tt 
9 1,.oe e.11 
0 0 0 
I 8 !00,99 100,00{ . 
of nepadeu f•t• ..,, .,...... kad4tr• wn• •tbtaly ta-
c..,.t• ot ....,tte, w•••••fbllitiff. '1'INt fMt tll&t .... of tll , .. 
.,._.. • ._ &.ltca ed tllat llalf w w.ry few of · Jualor Leadal ... 
C le of UI I ... ....... U>&lithe efl•t• tile YMl.ati la llldl.U-
.. , . ...  « ty pr ...... . 
_ ... ., aetl.&tf.N 1*lcl l•- �- • 1-dfta U'e oft• Galled ..,_ 
l• l.eaden b C 
_., ...... alp . ..... 
t...i 1...s.r• couider eh � 
te 111 ct...topiaa c ty .,....  u oa1, , .-
l••• la eac!a POIIP uaoqat · t 
la i• nt&NCt. (Table 7,)  




Bot ...., C l• 
t ca1t1•l• • all 
ol coadlletla, a IINUHM 
�!ffil rm . 












,2 • 12.tt x2-( .cu. ldf> • • .110 
1 
- t.udnl ... be le 
13.17' ··-
... » "·· 
1,.so lJ,3' 
,,. !,D 
100,00 100.99 . 
I I al laderf 811d ¢9Ulltf ---•l• ...-1 ap.c.-_.."'° 
futl 
........... 
'Wlllf.QJ Jato, 1-du• accepted ,..,_,ale 
11• .... of •-•, ..._... MOW1 � 
• 
of tile loct.1 lMden ladl• 
•ti of 
toca.l l..,_. •• IIOt llakiq 
••• 
... t effKtl 
a o 
Vfff •at an. 
Q1tl aatt..f led 
Jlfet ""' ....... ,,ect 
" 




... ,.. , 
ut 
I ;  
. ·klffll 
•o u. 
IO . ...... $ 
10 16.49 
t ,o •t ....... , ... . , au -·-· ___ o______ ...,.. ____________ ...... -.,IIJli .... iiiil 
" 199 r 100,00. .Y!,99 
xi • 12 .. ,1 x2< .01 1 Uf> • ,.110 
n. • ._ M ctw talt 11M ltf!ft ¢tll&•htd ••• ttae ...... of 
Clbl ... (Til,le · .)  
'fable • to •• 411eatlG111 · ,- , .. 1 ,-i 1.eaM•• ua """ 
, I IF 
...... 
T .. ...  
- r 
Toe tl 











. ! ,9a I 
199, 
'' 
TIN toeal leadua 1111d IJCtft.,.. •••ir•l beth bdlca-.. •• 
J_. IAIMft w•• bellJI ,,.._ ••• *• stpt . .... , .of ,..,.,Mtll-'tr 
• too tittt• n.,...lltlllty la •• cl:1111, ,....... •- ,•f • .. .,_... 
t• ledhated Jwnl• 1"4e•• wtt• 'bt!aa ,, ... tw ,_. •••••U•tr• 
Iii fut. •&iNt half of tile GO\lfttr btell0\11 �1 Pd ...... 
of a. loe.S 1....._, ft1t ... , J-1• t_.•r• --. t.,ua, p.wt11 .I 
Uttle .. ._,tf ad ,..,_,lbltit,. '"- -. ••• .• 1 ... .. ._. 
&tft Ult •f tile J•i• la4e1'• b tla. +.ff Ch.>, M._.., ._Id k ....... . 
C..t, ·�'- ,. .... 1 .. local l•un• f•l that .,.._ 
Wild•• •• 1ewdt1 u.pele of .aecet'-s • c'"*"'l1tl •• .,.,_.,. 
bllltit• ••ifud to .... -...1 ntldteti• .,.. ,..,.. • .., •• 
._ --·� ta libl$tl • .,. ,..,..11,1111&.1 •.r• 1,a,- c1ttld t. 
ta *- ophlite of th ... t•-4•:• ... _..lft _. ._ld be _.. ef 
.,._ �•• bi the· +fl Cle ,.., •• 
l• •• ,..wt .. lfftl ... of 1bQ ....a,-11 6- trabtq all4 .... 
bf.U.tift of Jmt• tadara b.We •• ...,._ • .,. n. ...,._ of .._ 
tNtl• ot ... ..i,,,. b to ....... - .... u..i ....... ., .. 
,-... 1..a4er•• c•tta.ttoe to •• .. m.• ••·•· 
.,.._third• of 1b, C01111t, .... . ,.., ... 1 -4 a!IIMt II s,a CM!lt 
of -. local ,..,._. ladk&ted -.1 ._ • all of tb• Jwl• t...,_ 
.,. • • ._ a-. Jab• w·U .  (Tot• to.) •uc• tMty 1 ,., .,., of 
,_.., ldlt111f.Oll Mf'•wl _. 2 ,- · •t of 6- local t• r• f.aldtcattct 
aat ._ of •• Jud• tude�• wet• do-. tttel� Jd>• well . Jllni• 
telditn •• appu•,tly pufo ...... •u Je• bl • aatltfut-, 
l.l 
,..1. to .,.. •• to the • toa, lll ,-. .,laloa, bow ..., f ,-. 
J\lldu t•ad•r• are dol•s ••b Jdt wt1? 
......... 
! I . 1·; 
All of ._ 
.•• ot . he'll 
. t 
r..., thaa S0 .,u cat 
... 







@1.1 119 ,,_ 
!it 
f 
s.10 . Jt.41 
tl.!3 u.1, 
, ..... ,, .... 
1 OJ . . . . , , .. , _. 
if :i '•• .( J 1 99,!2 
t -... foti.,.n. SeM11itp,,,•il,llt per c•t ef. a. e..-t, a ....... ,... 
.... 1 od TO ,,.. e«sn of •• 1 al le._• telt -.t Jllil!• t.ellden 
wue 9UeeeMf•l !a NCUbla *• coo,efi l• ef o111er clte ....,. ••• 
(Tale 11.> 
TIIU• U • a ....... to ·•• qqatl•• llow *-"•slut Pt a. Jal• � 
I.ti ,l*ttbt coopaatf.• ft• •• oea lllllib••• la ,._ ... ., • ca., 
. I 
'fi r, aucce•f•l 
c ... ,-1 
Wot ....., .-e-.fsl 











Wot ... ....,.1 •• a.11 __ .....i-l ...... , .. , --..... -1---., ----e-lN··,.OJ __ ____ _.,,_._ . .... 
rr 
,2 • 11.21 2< .01 . tacit) . ,.210 
!P1 · . •• 
.. .. . 
lt 
. ••• Appueatt, Juaior t-.de•• lqp et• ..._. J.afot. an •f • 
pl- Mid Clbjectin1 of tile cle · PN ·u 60 ,- e4td of 
amft4• ptt._...l •ct ff per ctlli of 
U to t>e tie cab . (Tlbl• 12. ) 
the t;111•tlm u Bow 1Mlt do Jwdor etide:r• fl 
....... tatCdl!td M to ,•• tli ptau a*4 •Jt ,,._ ., 
.... ... , 
&M i  J, 
.. j ·,- . :; · 
Y-, welt 
Wtll 
Wot wry well 
let •tt at au 
rt I 
12 · 6 li.91 
" 
31 
: . . !3 
16 





x2 • U.-19 x#t .01, Mt) • 11 .341 
1J. J9 
I ,., • I 
lf! OO ,,. . • 1 .. 
,._ etfeett-.... •• of ,-&ot l.4kada't .. lP -.I.pt be ...,...O'Nd lltr deN!:o,­
far better •- fn df.N9!�Mtia, 1llU , .... u. to tlle cl 
,. ta ..... '*1 .,, tile ftct ... 40 pea eeilt ., tlll bt:euloll ·ta 
:ael Md ·p ,- c.u1 of •• loc&l 1--• lllldka'*' •t cblt • .._. 
••• ta tile eO!lllt, alld cl• •••· !lie ·IIIICCeA ot .JuaJ.• !41d4Jr• .. 





, • to the qu ttio. , llow 1uec ••£11111 b&v• Judo,· Lt&d te 
ln your tounty or cl  .. offic 2•? 
Ver, IUCC4tSSf u, 20 47 23.JJ 42.TI 
ucceeaful 1 T 55 60 64.11 J.f.54 
Hot ftl'Y IUCCIISfully 6 3 7 .06 1.,. 
Met nccessful ty at au ..... . .. 0 4170 0 
Total 85 .110 . I 1001°'° 100.21 
x2 • 1-0.•., x2< .01 . ldf) • 6 .635 
Jaior Lncler•• bela1 at 1 ... t r .. , ... f••• 014. llaft · ad ao,e 
....... • la et• .-1: and th•�•f•• lbould be ... . ,, •• , .. .. cl• 
or e  :ty offlcera tJIM •• .... .,. � Olub ..-.r. De lddl'tl ... l 
trala!at recetYet.1 by J•l• tetdu• �td al10 1., .... ttaels eftec• 
. . 
tlftlle .. &I COUllt, OI' Club offl.cce • .., 
'Ille c-ty Bxte•l• ,.. ..... 1 Ul4 local lead••• t.elltftd tlla t 
Juai« L•adft'• wue pertOl"td.111 a aeeded MrYi.c;e la •• cauaty • 4-H 
c1• i-otr••• (Table 14. )  QYff tuee-f OUl'tlla- ot beta •• coat, 
-..l• ,n.--1 aad locai leade .. • A:lldicated tllat Juai.• Leader• were 
,..,..., a Meded .. nice. 
Tole 14 - •••-,....• to tile eatloa1 la ,_, apW•, Ne Jwalor Le ... n 
rea11, perfonlat a. uHe<t IIU'rice la ,._ c ... ty or ct• ,resr•? 
. . , ... !ft eapc,aee Coaty . i..cal ·;:. Ju E:4 . I • ty (oca 
Yee 
lo 
• !It, •••eet Lf141!t 
•• 
6 
!ft, ,, • .,.,,.1 ice,, 
,, .. , 
,.,, 













2 • 14.22 · 2c .01 , 2df) • ,.110 
"I'll• re•lt• obtaiaed bf JlmiOI' teadffa ... ...... ,,, regarded .. 
nee Nful bJ county bteaalen i,eraOIINl alld local leades•. J•i• 
t•ad ... a tare app�eatly t11ece11f•l ln •ICUl'lDI the c�•tlan of otbet 
club Mll1ber• ln attahin1 the jectlw1 of tile � cttlb pr••· l t 
le f.eit ttlat J•ior teadewa are perf �• a aeeded 1errice iii ti.eh 
c ty ..s elm prop-. 
AccppU..,.tf !! tlMt .J1111ler 1.ef4t�f!al:p Prop• 
of •• •Jo� crtw•l• for ff&luttas J1111ier Leade11h.l.p I.a tbe 
depee to '*'ch lt eff ectl.Nly c•UJ.batea to the total <Ml Cllll, pre­
P•• Achalta w1:Ha1 wltll •• 4-11 ct• pro,r• laaft 1>4t• coacerud 
•• the ..... of ,...., peeple wile aep oat of elm WOl't •• th-, 
rffdl tlllrtMD or feart ... year• of ap. Thia r.-wea t1le IIOlf• ._... 
rlne41d peteetlat l•adft• f•• tile a-.-. 
All Clbjec:tl•• of .•• .,_.,or Leader lp prop• la to prnlde an 
l c tlw for eoeU•l•1 wltb 4-11 Clll> wect. beyond tho• 11••· The 
J•l• Leuerehlp prop• MW to be ef t i•• la acc011PU*1a1 la 
ot,jfttln. (Table u. )  
Table 1$ • lle., .. ea to the qu••tiOIU you . .,.., ... tbat .. J•lff Ladff• 
ldlip PNP• aff'ecte the ten,th of tlat � a,.ople ,....._ !a 
cle wcwt? 
1 ..... , •• . ._ t• 
••• , l•lff 
Hu no effect 
i ........... ... 
l)o not bow 
-r.tat 
-;:5nn; .. 1_ 










x2 • • 2• x2< .o,. 2dO • ., •. tt1 
;;:mm,::;: 
ty . L 
l!X1, ta!1!!1!1 ··rt,• 
,1.,, 13�39 
17. 34  is.to 
0 0 
i,.,, ·1 . .  .11,01 
100,00 100,92 
o.• 10 Pff ceat of t>oth •• C0181tf Jbtt .. loe Pff._.•l aDd • 
toc.i teadffa l>eU.ewd that 1he Jlllllo• teaderahlp prop• dCOIIIICed 
th• yoag people to  ,__.. le ct• 1Nll'k ffer a lOtlp.r period of tlM. 
Willie ... of tbe rel,ondnte f el that; _ e prop• lla4 no tf fect, DNe 
of tb*1I f•lt tlld lt dlacou� youn, pnple fr• raalalas la ct• 
wort. 
Altboup •• toca1 1eadn• tndd to t>• w• o,11.aiatlc a.. Ul!hliy 
lat ... l• pe&'IOIIMl , th•re � • 1 ... l'al fffllila 0.t 11te J le teade..­
thlp �op .. .,.. not IMtlaa c1ne1..- u wll u lt coald haft IHNII. 
(Tale 16.)  AlaNt ttu ... foutha ot • coat, Bxtutloa per1 ... 1 
tllld ...,.  ........,_, of a. local leadert l.lldl.ca1ed tlaat tlae Juill• Leadn• 
ahlp Pf'Oll'• vaa not b•lat deft1°"41 .. well os N&rlJ .. welt u it 
c•1d haw Ne la their clutta o, c· Ille•• 
T•t• 16 - ae.,_..• to tta• que•tiena n. YOil think tile Jfllli• teedertlllp 
inoewr• la belnf dewlo,ed u •U .. lt could be ia ,_. et• 




Mot u well 
Mot Masly .. WU 
Total 
@ 
2 • lT.43 x2< .oi ,  
coa11t1 · 1 





9"I t&·e .J t 
2df) • 9.110 
:,c;w ::  
E•ta f•r!9!1!l k99Mtf 
3.09· U �ll 
as.n U.4$ 
J?.t, "·°' 
.13.ff. l;J,•I . 
100,99 1qo,29. 
IYn though lt _. let t that •• Jwsior Leada•t.11 prep-• -.. 
aot l>elas deftt.o,ped a1 welt .. lt coa!d haw ., .... ••• ... p•r•l 
a,reeMat tilat J•l•• t.eaderablp llad auee1tbened tile local elld ceuty 
chb ,roe� .... (Table 11.)  
T•t• 11 - I.••.,....• to the 411*•tlo1u yea f ••1 ,Jullios Leadfttlllp h .. 





2 .  12 .1.it 






2< .01, 340 • 11 . 341 
... .  
·e ;:;;,i · : : · fr · •at 
!!!, •srue•I kt4!1J 
1,.,., -�,. 
6T.3$ 50.47 





e dffllbty tll 11: � ct• prop-. Oaly lJ pa ce.lt of 
n• ,-. ..,. .. 1 •d. 21 Pff .-,at of tile loeat l•adut ladkauct tb· 
• 
Table ti • to -. "'*"' 
lblp ,.. •• c..,... .. wl 
Y•q wll 
Qlllte well 
• ...., .,1 







_ a • ss.01 12< .01. 1ctf> • , •• :1, -
,.op• ftlT I tt1e ot 
4o , .. .... yaw - Le .... -





• d I 
197 
., ..... 
1, !u1•·1n1 L .. Jf 
··" 1, .• , 
s.s.ts "·· 
M • .ta 11.12 
,,,, le!t 
\00.00 100,00 
1, IO � eat of Ge local l......_ ad Oft1' 60 .per ceat ol 111e 
-..ty 1 tb - t tht .. u Jal• ta*9nablp PlloSr ... 
•• of . ..._ C0118tl" • ct •• 
...... of e ... ty teMl• pn._ .. 1 -, Ila¥ baa due to •• loeal 
.. 
'111• r �t, nre ••ted t !adteat• ttaeu ,._at 1·41ftl of 
Ntl•tactle with Jltlll• teuu•tp 8114 lt• MCOllfPliti1 ea • (T•t• tt.) 
Table t9 • ••.,_..• ta tht, tflfftlan: aatbff.ed ue r• wl . · lw 
tddet-'P aad lt:a ueoaplllb .. t•? 
. : ;:3;;;a �: ·Z , .. �., •, e� Loeai 
,!I!, »sunl!1, llltlU 
... ,.. .. 
Very .. u.t!•d 
<lta.l te •ti•f led 
.... .. ,., ••1-fled 
••, 'n•ee\ LMMtt 
9 30 9.11 
60 ,, •. 19 
1,· 26.$3 
ltot •tlalled •• all __ .... ,_ .. __ ,..__....,.....,._......, ___ _ 51 ,,go 
ToW !• 





, . .. ... I 
199.00. 
8"I' 10 pu c-eat et u.. toc•t leader• a-.t 68 per cent of tile .. ._.. 
•l• pn .... 1 . 11idtcaled tllat tb«y wue qulte •t1-fled o. nry aati.-
, " 
lid wltll J,ilnlow tnderlblp Md ltl accoapU ...... t1. Goallty B11tn,loa 
,e�1, ... 1 tMlded to be 1 ... •tlafl ._ local laaatei-• wltb JWll 
tel4•••tp ud lta acc-,U.fla ... ta. Tbl1 qata ..,. refl�t ._ ._ • 
...... 
1be c ty tnalon pu._1 118d local leader• f•l t at ft* 
,..._. tadaah!p ,i-o,r• -. ,...a11, atbfactOl'fl ta...,.., ._. 
vu •-*ldttable fnll1W tllat • 1t11-.r• ... ••• b-.la, ""*10S*1 u 
•U .. lt o•ld be. Tile JlllliOI" te....aalp i-c,sr• .. _..,_ .,.., 
PffPle · o reaf.n in ellll> wocl ..n a 1-.- pcr!od ad au..,o.lled •• 
local let.dft• exi,r.•uect c•••l •tJafactloo wt.·th J•• te•rllblp 
ad lta a.ccOlll)U • ._•t•. 
�US! 
t. fte tnialac reeet.wd by Jllld.Cil.r la4en _. .-ua11, cauidn 
to be aatlafactor,. 
• 1he pr .. ent qe l -.el ol 14 ,..,. f.o, 
a,e Hatt. 
4. Jplor teadet'1 ue cao-bl• of 1ec-,tla1 and CUl'J'UII c,a re.,..l• 
llltl•• la a .att,fac:tosy ..... r. 
,. J lor Laden 811outd be •ed 
• of 4-11 Cl Pl"OII'•• 
'f. Jalor aara ue »ufOftWII a �  .. nice b their coaat, 
club s- --· 
• 
el wort .w • 1....- pal 111d ••..,._ tbe total 4-11 Cle Pl'OII'•• 
,. e Jwmlor LelldullllP pr.._ 111111• ,-eratly •tlafactol'Y, llu 
ldctitt. ...-.1 111tu• ,. llllll'...-..1. 
1 local ladera do not atwye -... 
1. • Jal teadnalll:, __,. �td lHt ••tlbllllaN. 
• e enena:lYe ua ab ld b• ad f ]llaler Leader• la ttae ... 
. c1• � ...... 
,, 
!. fte Jualor teadulhl tralaias *• ould " •JCPDClff te llllh 
lt, bndlt• &ftlllble to a luaer llllliltu of tlle 4-R e1• .-. ••• 
•· •• tffectlw •tllocia for c•taetta1 cllllb ...._ • ._Id I»• 
deffl bf Jual• t ..... 
,. 'l'lwt ,-.._'t 14 year ... reqal,:•' 181 fo, J-'• LUden 
retdll _ • 





,�. c. w. , tattftlf•! ..a.;.;;a;;a- 1.,.. 'l'be Iowa tau ee:11.,. ••••• 
1046, p .  22 
t ... t. w • •• • � '-ff ts.,, J. ...... .. c. 21•03-2, V.lftt•ltf of 
•• � .... l  
·.. -1 ,.,_,., Jatoc Lttadatblp btftt._. ... , S-tll ta btad• S.--.lee, ltM, 1936, 1937, 1f'9, IMS, 194', 1953, 1954 
4-8 41ua; 1:11!1:P*la ?f•..IM! 'j!• C..,..attw lxt•t:t• en la ASl'lcdtwe·, -
...... ltiilmdty, m,. alw•dtf', ... J•N'f• Apll, 1941 
,!:!! \!14t!',1 ..... ,� ltebfft �lut, .,,_.,.,...,. Bxte•l• ScrYU•, 1914 
._,, 
'lll',JUlf,W MIM!. f&'E1 Jl!l .S!t!I � 9a � .... lp S!9: · -.!llli•, tn'"""iliyo llllftola .._,- s.nlee";tt · 
.I9J.i,.. .d l!!l, J. ki t  C.., nuec. •• A�lal'-al Bx ..... loa :ee: melty of Cal.lf--1&, ,,-..1.5,4 ( 17628) • 1954 
McChllt,, a..,a r . •  Pof tm!A Te,1p !al!• TodaJ, Matl....i Ct• eo.p ... 
.• ,.... Qatcap, 1 � 
...... 01_,.., J:f! J!IMK. LSIBt. ftf!tr'• Aa•l•t•t s-.u 4-R c1• 
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JUNIOR LEADERSHIP QUF§TIONNAIRE 
( For Adult Local 4-H Club Men and Homen Lenders) 
L How effective i s  junior leadership in mo.king a contribution to 4-H Club work 
in your club? 
___ Very effective 
Effective --
-- Not very effective 
___ llot effective at all 
2 .  How satisfied are you with your junior leaders and their accomplishments? 
__ Very satisfied 
___ Quite sati sfied 
____ Not very satisfied 
__ Mot sati sfied at all 
3 .  How satisfied are you wi th  the way j unior leaders accept responsible 
assignments? 
__ Very satisfied --- Quite satisfied 
�-- Not very satisfied 
__ Not satis fied at all 
4. How do you feel a.bout the amount of 
in your club? --- Too much 
-- About right 
____ Not enough 
_____ Mone 
; .  How appreciative are junior lec.ders 
time you spend on them? 
___ Very appreciative 
___ Appreciative 
____ Some appreciation 
____ No appreciation 
extra time you spend on junior leaders 
. _,. 
in your club for the amount of extra 
6 .  Do you ever feel junior leaders assume they know more about th e  club progrm:n 
than you? 
____ Very frequently 
___ Frequently 
___ liever 
7 • Do you feel junior leaders are given or assume too much authority? --- Too much 
-- About right . .  
__ Too 11 ttle 
8 .  Do you feel junior lecders in your club have strengthened the program? 
____ Very much 
___ Some ' 
__ Very little 
___ None 
9 .  Have junior leaders ever attempted to take over, pushing you in the 
background? 
__ Many times --- Sometimes 
___ Never 
10 . Are your junior leaders more effective in . ail-over county events than in 
your own club? 
Most of the time ---
Sometimes ---
About the same ---
Uever ---
11 . How frequently do you feel junior leaders should meet? 
Once a month ---
Twice a month ---
Once a week ---
___ How frequently 
12 . How successful have junior leaders served as officers in your club? 
___ Very successful 
13 . 
Successful ---
___ Not very successful 
____ Not successful at all 
How well do junior leaders keep your club members 
and committee assignments of the clubs? 
___ Very well 
Well ---
--- Not very well 
___ Seldom 
Mever ---
informed �s to the plans 
14. In your opinion, how many of your junior leQders are doing their j ob 
well? 
___ All of them 
___ Most of them 
___ Less than 50 per cent 
___ none 
15 .  How successful are the junior leaders in getting cooperation from the 
other members in your county? 
___ Very successful --- Successful 
___ Not very successful 
___ Not successful at all 
16. How do you feel about the opportunities offered for members to get junior 
leadership experience in your club? 
___ Very satisfactory 
___ Satisfactory 
___ I-rot very se.tisfactory 
___ Not satisfactory 
17 . How do you feel about the number of socic.l �cti vi ties conducted by junior 
leaders in your county? 
___ Too many 
__ About right 
Too few ---
__ Mot any 
18 . How do you feel £.bout the ag� of 14 being required in order to become a 
junior leader? --- Should be older 
-- Should be younger 
__ 14 years about right 
19 . Do you think the junior leadership program is being developed as well as 





Not as well ---
--- Not nee.rly as well 
Do you think adult lee.ders feel th.:t t 
responsibilities required of them? 
___ Most of them do 
__ Half of them do 
___ Very few of them do 
___ None of them do 
Do you think your junior leaders · .... re 
county event by themselves? 
-.--- Very capable 
___ Capable 
___ Not very cap£.ble 
___ Not capable at ell 
junior leaders �re capable of assuming 
c�pable of conducting a successful 
-r 
22 . How · do you ' feel · about the number of trc:.ining schools now beine, hold in 
your COtU'lt-J . for junior"leadeI'Chip ·t:r�.iilihg? · 
--- Should be more 
-- About right --- Should be fewer 
23 . Do you feel that junior l eaders are trying to lead merely for competitive 
reasons? 
___ Most of them are 
---·A few of them are 
___ None of them are 
24 . In your opinion,  are junior lei::.ders really performi�1g a needed service 
in your program? 
___ Yes 
___ No --- Do not know 
25 .  How do you feel about the number o f  county mer11bers now attending juiri.or 
leadership camp? 
___ Too many 
__ About right 
Too few ---
26. How satisfactory have 1been the results in your county from the training 
which members received at junior leadership camp? 
____ Very satisfactory 
____ Satisfactory 
__ !Tot very satisfactory 
____ Not satisfactory at all 
27 .  How do you think your junior leadership program comp�res with those in 
other clubs you know about? 
2'� o .  
29 . 
___ Very well 
____ Qulte well 
___ Not very well 
___ Not well at all 
Who would you say are doing a more effective j ob in junior leadership? 
__ The boys 
___ The girls --- About the smne --- Do not know 
How do you thiM junior 
reme.i.u in club work? 
____ Encour�ges them to --- H�s no eff eot 
---- Discourages them --- Do not lmow 
leadership effects the length of time young people 
stay longer 
30 . Do you believe the ju11ior leaders .:.re responsible for developing a stronger 
music end recreational program in your club? 
___ Yes 
___ No 
____ Do not know 
· Aft. 'IDffl:tX• I 
SOUTH DAKOTA JIDTIOR LEADERSHIP QUESTIONIWRE. 
{ For County Extension Personnel) 
1 .  How effective i s  junior leadership in making a contribution to 4-H Club 
work in your county·? 
___ Very effective 
Effective --
__ Not very effective 
Not effective ---
2 .  How satisfied are you wi. th junior leadership end its accolllplishments? 
____ Very satisfied 
-- Quite satisfied 
___ Not very satisfied 
Not satisfied at all ---
3 . How satisfied are you in the way junior leaders nccept responsible assignnents? 
___ Very satisfied 
__ Quite satisfied 
___ Not very satisfied 
Not satisfied at all ---
4.  How do you feel about the amount of time you spend on the junior leadership 
program in your county? 
Too much ---
-- About right 
___ Not enough --- Too little 
5 .  How do you feel about the amount of time loc..:.l leaders spend on junior 
leadership guide.nee? 
___ Too much 
__ About right --- Too little 
6 .  Do you feel that local l eaders are j ��lous o f  their junior leaders r..nd their 
e.bili ties? 
___ Very j eaJ.ous 
__ Slightly j ealous 
___ Not j ealous at all --- Would not know 
7 • Do you feel junior lec.ders are given too much authori ty end freedom in your 
county? --- Too much 
-- About right 
___ Too little 
8 .  Do you feel junior leadership has strengthened yoqr whole county club 
program? 
___ Very much 
___ Some 
___ Very little 
___ None 
9 .  Heve junior leaders as�umed responsibilities end taken over jobs of 
capable o.dul t leuders which has saved you time? 
__ Many times 
___ Sometimes --- Never 
10 . In your mind, do junior leaders c:,ssist r:iore frequently 'With c.11-over county 
4-H events than local community events? 
____ Most times 
Sometimes ---
About the so.me ---
Never ---
11 . How frequently do you feel junior leaders should meet? 
12 . How successful have junior le�tlers been in your county as officers? 
�--- Ver., successful 
1.3 . 
Successful ---
_____ Not very successful --- Not successful at all 
How well do junior leaqers keep the club m��bers 
plans m1d obj ectives of the club progrrun o.re? 
___ Very well 
__ Well 
___ Not very well 
___ Not well o.t all 
inf omed r.s to what the 
14.  In your opinion , how many of  your junior le.?.clers are doing their j ob 
well? 
__ All of them 
__ Most of them 
__ Less than 50 per cent 
None ---
1 5 . How successful are the junior leaders in getting coopere.tion from the 
other members in your county? 
____ Very successful --- Successful 
--- Uot very successful --- Not successful at all 
16. How do you feel about the opportunities offered for 1,1embers to get junior 
leadership experience in your county? 
____ Very satisfactory 
___ Satisfactory 
____ Not very satisfactory 
__ Hot satisfactory 
17 . How do you feel about the number of social D.ctj.vi ties conducted by junior 
leaders in your county? 
___ Too many 
__ About right 
Too few ---
___ Not any 
18 . How do you feel e,bout the age of, 14 being re'!uired to become a junior 
leuder? 
__ Should be older 
__ Should be younger 
__ 14 years about right 
19 . Do you think the junior leadership program is being developed £'.S well u.S 
it could be? 
As well ---
Just about as well ------ Not as well 
--- 1'Tot nearly as well 
20 . Do your adult loco.l leaders feel that junior leaders are c.:-.pable of assum­
ing responsibilities required of them'? 
Most o f  them do ---
Half of them do ---
--- Very few of them do 
i'lone of them do ---
21 . Do you thiIJk your junior leaders are capable <f  conducting a successful 
county event by themselves? 
___ Very capable 
___ Capable 
______ Not very capable 
___ Not capeble at all 
22 . How do you feel . o.bout the number of training schools now being held in 
your county for junior leadership troining? --- Should be more 
-- About right 
____ Should be fewer 
23 . Do you feel that junior leaders are trying to lead merely for competitive � 
reasons? 
24. 
___ Most . of them are 
___ A few of them are --- None of them .!l.re 
In your opinion, e.re junior lert.d.ers reall y ·L1e:rforrni nt5 o -onP.d ::H:irri.t:ie, in 
your county progr0t1.? 
Yes ,: ---
Ho ---
Do not know ---
25, How do you feel e.bout the number now attending junior leadership camp 
from your county? 
__ Too many 
__ About right 
___ Too few 
26 . How satisfactory have been the results in your county from the training 
'Which members received at junior leadership carap? 
____ Very satisfactory 
__ Satisfactory 
___ Mot very satisfactory 
__ Not satisfactory at all 
27 . How do you think your junior le.::.clership program comperes with those in 
other co.unties? 
___ Very well 
�- Quite well 
____ Not very well 
__ Not well at e.11 
28 . Who would you Stly &re doing the more effective j ob with junior leadership'? 
___ The boys 
29 .  
JO . 
___ The girls 
___ Abqut the sr..me 
___ Do not lmow 
Do you believe that the junior leadership prograu encourages members to 
stay in club work? 
____ Encourages them · to· stay .. ·longer 
___ Has -no effect 
___ Discourages them 
___ Do not lmow 
Do you believe the junior leutlers are developing a stronger music and 
recreational program in your cotmty? 
___ Yes 
___ No 
___ Do not know 
